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THE BEEJJFFICE
The Ounttnr Boom ana Inilnjn

Offlee of Til Bee la temporarily
on Seventeenth street, la ths

room formerly occupied by Bastings
Htydra. Advsrklsements and tub.

iortptloB matters will bo attended to
there uttl v tho maw arters i
ready.

atara Boot FTti.1 It.
Tollman, expert clothes fitter. 10" S. 1

Coasters Edhottn. Jeweler.
Lindsay" for elty couni.ll. Adv.
aioko Bouse foe Bmokea, sit S. lith

Toto for D, A. B. CAM all wards. Adv.
Badolpb. T. Bwoboda, rnbllo Aoooaataat,
Biaehart, afcotog-raph- nth V Fsrnani.
Sealtable Hie Policies, alajht drafts at

fcaturlty. H. 1. Neel. manager. Omaha.
W. X. Tboauta, 103 Flrat National Bank

Bldg., lends money ot Omaha real estate
la sums of tuOO to 1260.000. Prompt service.

Bis sr Coat m oa BaTlae--a Aooonata
1100 to $6,000 by Nebraska Havings andltm Association. Board of Trade build-in-- -

Organised 1885.

Colored Stalwarts to Keet The Stal-
wart Kepubllcan rlub will hold a rally at
O'Neill's hall. Sixteenth and Cumin-- , Fri-
day evening, at which all candidate ate
expected to be present, j

Tsarla Sows Old Landmark The work
of demolishing Ui old landmark at the
northwest corner of Tenth and Howard
streets la under way. Dr. Nelson Mercer
will build a new hotel at that point for the
cUors Brewing company.

Seventh Ward Meeting- - M. .1. Greet y.
president of the Seventh Ward Kepubllcan
flub, announces a meeting for Tuesday,
March C3, at 8 p. mi, at Meyers hull, 27o!t

Leavenworth street. All republican candi-
dates are Invited to be present and address
lha voters of lha ward. '

Olrla' Olsa Club Coming The tit. Cecelia
Glee club, a party of seventeen college
glrla from Tarklo college. Tarklo, Mo.,
will sing In the Central t'nlted Presby-
terian church, corner Twenty-fourt- h and
Dodge streets, on Friday evening, March
1. Prof. Frederick W. Mueller, the head
of the college conservatory, will direct
the club and will also by special Invita-
tion give two number on the new organ
Inalullcd In the Central church last week.

Sextet of Saggars Settled A sextet or
beggars was arrested on the Tenth etreet
viaduct Wednesday by Patrolman Wjters
and given Jail sentences Thursday when
arraigned In police court. The men were
found together on the viaduct and were
said to have abused people who refused to
contribute. Their sentences ranged In
length from five to thirty days. Judge
Crawford fixing them so that no two men
would get out of Jail at the same time.

First of Joint Services The first move
In carrying out the Idea of church federa-
tion In Omaha was made Wednesday
night, when a joint service of the congre-
gations of the First Methodist, the First
Congregational and the First Presbyterian
churches met In the First Methodist
church-- About 300 were present. This
movement Is the outgrowth of the church
federation meeting which waa held at
Philadelphia last tall, when about 18.000,-00- 0

churchmen of different denominations
were represented. Other similar service
will be held from time to time.

Fifty Per Cent of the Popalatlon ol
the V. .

live In rural districts remote from physi-
cians or drug stores, and they are obliged
to depend upon proprietary medicines to a
very great extent.

To the women in these homes such stan-
dard remedies ss Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound come as a boon and
a blessing. Records show that it has cured
more women of those dread feminine Ills
than any other remedy.

STORE

Bottled Bock Beer
Juat out and ready for you. Pure sparkling,
delicious. Plessure and health lr. every bot-
tle. 'Phone your order.

M me. Modjeska 111.
l.OS ANGEL.E8, Cel., March ord

vas received in thla city esrly this morn-
ing to the effect that Mne. Modjeska, the
vtreas, was seriously III at her home near
Newport, Orange county. Her Illness Is
said to be kldnny trouble, complicated with

n affection of the neart.

Watching A Stomach

Digest Food

Was the Mrani Whereby Science Made
Poaalble the fare of Dyspepsia.

The Abbe Spallmsaiil was the first scien-

tist to study systematically tha chemical
powers of the guttle Juice, but It was by
the careful and convincing experiments of
Beaumont that the foundation Of our exact
knowledge of its composition and actlvn
waa laid.

rteaumont waa an army surgeon, located
at an obscure military post In Michigan,

hlle it waa yet a territory, snd was called
upt n to treat a gunshot wound of tha
stomach in a Canadian voyageur Alexia
tt. Martin When the wound healed a
permanent opening was left by means of
which food could be placed In the itomach
and gastric Juice taken from It.

Beaumopt made scientific experiments
with his crude means and wrote a book.
which today Is recognised among the.
classics of physiology.

Beaumont biased the way ft r other scien-
tists, so that today medicine knows what
tha stomach does wtih food and what food
does to the stomach.

Science alo knows what the gastrto
juices are and how to make them best for
the system.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, thanks to the
po. r army surgeon snd Alexis 81. Martin,
give man a means of digesting food, re-

plenishing the exhausted Juices, soothing
thenorves and correcting dyspeptic condi-
tions of the stomach

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are natural
food and vegetable essences reduced In con-

centrated form and by tremendous power
rompre.sed Into a tablet. These wonderful
little dlgi all rs are known all over AmcrK--

and Canada. Full meals hae been di-

gested by them In g'u tubes und they are
sold by every druggist.

Physicians to the number of SJ.000 use
them. They are meritorious and powerful.
Go to your druggist and buy a package
today, pries 60 cents, or send us your name
and address and we alii send vou a trial
peckM by mall free. Add re m F. A. Stuart
L'u, bv Stuart bldf.. Mar sua U, Mica.

M'CRANN HIT AT BANNER

Physician Sayi He Opened Eyei of
Girl's Mothr.

DEFENDANT BEGINS TESTIMONY

Mrs. Ftnaner tollnvra Marjorle Klnif
on tmnn In Marder Trial. Latter

Telllea akerktnaT Tale Be-l- fi

Sobs and Tears.

"What manner of a man Is this Fred
banner who has robbed your daughter of
her purity and innocence; Infected her
with disease; thrown her onto the operat-
ing table of a criminal physician; cast her
back Into your lap to die like a dog. and
then by using his father and mother
against you, prejudices your husband and
tesrs him away from you, breaking up your
nome. uut. tor heaven a sake, woman,
use some Judgment "

Dr. 11. J. McCrann of South Omaha tes-
tified In Judge Scars' court Thursday aft-
ernoon thai he made this summary of Fred
Banner's conduct In conversation with Mrs.
Flank Banner a short time before the
woman shot Fred Banner dead on the
streets of South Omaha last Jjly.

An hour later Mrs. Banner testified:
"I'ntll that moment I knew nothing pos-

itively of what had happened to Marjorle
and it was the first intimation 1 had that
my daughter was infected wtih disease
besides suffering from tho operation."

"What did you then do?" asked Attorney
Gerlng. . .

"I do not know exactly."
"How did It affect you when the physi-

cian made the statement."
"Well, I Just seemed to be lifted Into

the air and my head turned cold."

Defendant's Tale Not Ended.
After a few moments of silence, broken

only by Mrs. Banner's sobs. Attorney Gcr-In- g

asked that court . adjourn for the day.
Mrs. Banner had not gone further in her
story than to tell of the conversation In
Dr. McCrann's office, which was not much
more than an hour before she shot Fred
Bsnner.

"The doctor had been treating Marjorle
for what he called septic peritonitis. 1 was
sure he had been deceiving me, after Mar-
jorle. had told me her story and I went to
Dr. McCrann's office and told him that ha
lied, and he asked me In to sit down In his
piivate office and told me several times to
keep cool."

The woman then repeated a part of what
Dr. McCrann testified he had told her.

Mrs. Banner was culled to the stand
after a recess when It was ex-

acted Dr. McCrann would be
The South Omaha physician had a

hard time on the stand. He always lean
his story one word too far back for County
Attorney English and at one time tho
county attorney and Attorney Gerlng for
the defense were both shouting objections

Lt the court. Dr. McCrann was reeling off
testimony like a phonograph and Judge
Hears was threatening to fine the witness
if he (1 yi not be good.

"You are intelligent enough to answer
the questions without going too far," said
Judge Scars.

"I am not intelligent enough to tell what
these lawyers and the court want me to
do," retorted the physician.

Mis. Banner stepped on the stand at 4::'0
and testified for just one hour when court
adjourned. She told of her early life on a
ranch near Newport, Neb., and of marry-
ing Fred King when she was 18 years of
age. After the family moved to South
Omaha and King ontered the wholesale
meat business, the girl Marjorle was born
and a hoy whom they called Fred. Soon
after the girl was born King began to
stay out nights and many times all night
The closer companions in their little home
during nights when Kin: was away some-
where. Then they separated and Mrs.
King went to her father's home in Coun
cil Bluffs, whore the little girl was placed
in school and later in tho St. Francis'
academy.

Prank Banner I'nklnd to Girl.
t was in 1905 that Mrs. King, clerk in

an Omaha clothing house, met Frank Ban-
ner, trader of South Onruha. according to
her testimony and a jear later they were
married, an agreement being made that
Marjorle should have a home with them
when she left the convent.

It wbs not long after she came to
live with ua until Frnk complained about
having my girl around as he thought she
occupied too much of my time and at-

tention," said Mrs. Banner. "When we
were living In Wheeler county and
Marjone wanted t ct me out and visit us,
Krank did not want her to come."

Questioned as to the first meeting of
Msrjorle and Fred Banner. Mrs. Banner
said the girl met Banner ut their home In
South Omaha after the family returned
there to live in September. 1907. going out
with him In December of the same year.

"Did Frank warn you about your
daughter going out with Fred?" the wit-

ness was asked.
"Yes. he said Fred did net go With

Mxrjorie for any good purpose, that he
would not go with liny woman for good
and If he had two drinks of whisky In him,
he would drag any little girl into the
gutter."

"Did you tll MarJ.-rl- e this''"
"I did, and the sa'd she did not believe

It because Fred had treated her all right
and Frank tire down every man or woman
whom he discusser)."

Says Girl Called t He Names.
Mrs. Banner told of t!ie duy Frank Ban-

ner came home and packed up his trunk,
taking It over to his mother's home, and
then returned to grab Marjorle by the
shoulder, call her Indecent names and tell
her that Fred had told him about the
operation. Mrs. Bsnner ssld she tried to
reach Frank the next day and called up
tha home of Joseph E. Bsnner several
times. "Once acme of his folks said back
over the telephone, 'If you know what la
good for you, you will not call up this
number again."

The witness told of the visit of Mrs.
Joseph Banner to her home when Fred
Banner's own mother said her son was
net a fit person to keep company with
Marjorle and also testified that Mrs. Itan-ne- r

had told her, "Marjotle Is Fred's
mistress nd everyone In South Omaha
knows It."

The story of Marjorle King was toJd at
the morning session almost without g.

The girl told of meeting Fred
Banner first at the home of her mother
In the fall of 1907, and that she went out
with him In December of that year. After
the first time she accompanied Fred Ban- -

ner at a theater. Frank Banner said to
her, "You better not go out with Fred
si all, as he is not going with you for any
good purine"." Her mother also warned
her net tu go with Fred, but she went
many times without her mother's knowl-
edge.

"During this time Frank Banner was In-

solent to my mother and sent me to Coun-
cil Bluffs to my stint's home becauae he
said he was tired of having two woirien
around." said Majurle.

Wires for Her Fatber.
In a straightforward way, but between

TUB OMA11A DALLY IIF.K: KKIh.AK .MA Kill ISU!.

"Rush" Kills
Perlecl Service

We'd hale to have you come in
later when tho "Hush" is on
our stock won't be as complete
as now, our phnp won't he able
to give your order the same care-
ful attention and you'll have to
wait for your turn.

It's really to your advantage to
come now.

1 Our new Spring stock to se
lect from.

2 Our expert organization at
your service.

3 No rush, no delay, no "brok-
en promlsea."

. From $25.00 Up.

Come now
we advise.

Drcsliariiiloi
t?I5 Tjutuoo.

many tears. Marjorle King, told her story
to the Jury in Judge Sears' court Thursday
morning.

The atturneys for her mother finished
questioning lie giil st noon and she was
not by the state until aft-
ernoon.

While the girl, who Is 19 years of age.
and looks vo,tnt;e.", was telling her story
Mrs. Banner waa In tears, while her former
husband, Fr.inK King, the girl s father, and
Frank Bauner. who left the accused Just
before she rhot his brother, were seated
with wltnesnea. guzing intently at !he
little witness.

Attorneys English and Gerlng clashed
frequently and now and then Gerlng got
too strong for the court and apologized
for saying that the state seemed to have
the best of everything In the courf.

Girl's Simple Story.
The story of Matjoilo King was told al-

most without questioning. She began back
when sin wif going to school in South
Omaha, then told of her mother's great
devotion 10 her and to her little brother,
Fred King, now dead. After Fred's death.
she said, her mother's care and devotion to
her was even more Intense, especially
when they began to be left aione at nights.
When King lett her mother, she said, she
was sent to the St. Francis academy In

Council Bluffs and her "mother supported
her there by working lis the Nebraska
Clothing company's Hero. She was 11 years
of age then und her mother kept her in

the convent for more than two and a
half years altogether; she was 15 years of
age when she left the academy, after her
mother had married Frank Banner. She
understood she was to have a home with
her mother and her second husband when
she left schjol In June, 190.

All this testimony was admitted, the de
fense leering to show how much the
mother waa wrapped up In the girl and
that after all these years of care the con
fesbion of her daughter of her relations
with Fred Banriet was sufficient shock to
derange her mind, at least temporarily
and she. shot Fred Banner.

"I did not get along when living with
my mcther and Mr. Banner," she said
"He friqnently told me thst I would either
have to leave or he would, and he did not
speak to my .other. I remember one time
when he would not talk to her for five
months."

Warned by Fred'e Brother.
The girl told of meeting Fred Banner

first at the home of her mother In the fall
of 1SW7, and that she went out with him in
December of that year. After the first time
she accompanied Fred Banner to a theater
Frank Banner said to her, "You better not
go Out w ith Fred at all, as he Is not going
with you for any good purpose." Her
mother also warned her not to go with
Fred, but she went many times without
her mother's knowledge.

"During this time Frank Banner was in
Solent to my mother and sent me to Coun-
cil Bluffs to my aunt's home because he
said he was tired of having two women
around," said Majorle.

In detail the girl told the incidents of the
day if the murder of Fred Banner by her
mot liar. She had wired for her father to
come to Omaha, and he arrived the even
ing before the homicide. He had a talk
with Mrs. Banner, his former wife, and
returned the next day to say, according to
the girl's story 1

"The rumors about Marjorle are true, as I
have talked with both Frank and Fred
Banner and they have told me about her,
I do not want anything more to do with
either one of you and never want to see
Majorle again."

"My mother Uld him to leave the house
at once, aa he was mistaken," said the
girl. "After he waa gone I told my mother
that what he said was true and that the
illness with which I had been suffering for
five weeks was not caused by what I told
her, but by an operation performed by an
Omaha physician.

"I told her about the first time I was
misused by Fred Banner and that he prom- -

laed ti marry me If anything happened to
me. I said we went to a theater and then
took a walk. The- next time 1 saw Fred
we did not speak, but one time I met him
and he apologized and said he would stand
by me. We went to Council Bluffs, when
1 told him I wai In trouble and when
we were sitting In Fatrmnunt park I
'egged him to marry me. But he said. 'No,'
and we did not decide anything until sev-

eral days later, when he wanted the opera-
tion. He said he would not marry me and
finally I Cuiisemed. He went with me to
lli physician's ot f ice In the Brown block,
Omaha; then iu uccompanled me to the
home of my aunt in Council Bluffs.

"After I h i I been th re a few days I
came bick to Sutith Omaha and went to
be.l. I did not tell my mothtr what was the
matter, but told her something else.

Act-nar- by Wtepfatber.
"One day, the duy Frank Banner left my

mother, l.e came home angry. 1 waa sitting
up getting well. He walked over to me
and taking ret by the shoulder, called me
an Indecent name, and said, 'Fred has Just
told me uuou: taking you to an Omaha
doctor for an eration, and It Is you who
is driving your mother Insane."

The girl told of the Incidents of the
evening of the homicide und how her
mother took her over to the Wln.gurd
home, I r ranging for her to stay there.
Then she went down town and returned
about t: o'clock.

"Wt were on the porch when she came

up. We went In the house and lighted a
lmp. My n, other's face was sll drawn
und her hands were cold. I asked for some
alcohol and there was none In the house,
so Mrs. Wlnegard sent for a bottle and
we rubbed my mother s arms and hands.
We stayml down stairs until about mid
night and t noticed my mother did not
Improve, but her eyes rolled from side to
side and her Hps wer parched blue.

After we were alone up stairs any
mother did not remove her clothing, but
threw herself across the bed for a few
minutes at a time. She Srould then get up
snd rub her hands. She rubbed her right
hand with her left and said over and overt
This is the hand this Is the hand.' but
she said nothing about having shot Fred
Banner."

Mrs. wlnegard Testifies.
Mrs. Wlnrtrard, who had previously tes

tified thst Mrs Banner was onlv nervous
when sho came to her home the night of
the shooting, wa recnllcd to the stand by
the defense. She admitted getting alcohol
and assisting Majorle tu rub Mrs. Banner's

rms.
The severe clash between attorneys came

when Gerlng wanted to usk Majorle King
If she nad been a good girl tip until the
time she begun ti go with Fred Banner.
The jury wis excused while the attorneys
argued and the state replied: "Don't you
think the attorneys for the defense would
object If we sought to Introduce evi
dence here to show that Mcjorle King wss
not good a, 1. 1 that the rumors were true
about her?"

Prospect for
Big Business

is Very Rosy
General Passenger Agent Lomax is

Sanguine After Personal
Investigation.

'Prospects for a big business In the west
this year are fine," said E. 1,. Lomnx,
general passenger agent Union Pacific,
who returned Thursday from a trip to
Denver and Salt Lake City, accompanied
by W. H. Murray, assistant general pas-
senger agent. Plenty of moisture has made
the crop prospects splendid and the mines
are working full force. Business seems to
have a good start and the prospects are
rosy.'

"We expect to have our new St. Louis- -

Colorado Limited train in operation April
18 and It will be of the highest class, with
electric heated curling Irons and every
modern convenience. The train will leave
St. Louis at 2:30 each afternoon and ar
rive at Denver at 6:35 the next afternoon,
making the same time as other trains. The
train will carry an observation car, a

sleeper, with drawing and state
room, a Pullman parlor car, a regulation
chair car, a dining car. mail car and dyna

car, which will run solid from
St. iouls to Denver. The observation car.
chair car, dynamo and mall car will run
on to Cheyenne to connect wtih the Over-
land and Los Angeles Limited trains from
Omaha. As fast as travel demands it
additional sleepers will be put on the
train."

General Manderson
Practical, Joker

Messrs. Wakeley and Buckingham of
the Burlington 'Worked for

a Spread;

It has Just developed mat L. W. Wakeley
general passenger agent of the Burlington,
and his assistant, J. E. Buckingham, were
made the goats of a practical Joke some
time ago. At that time General C. F. Man
derson of the legal department of the Bur
lington pretended thnt he thought it would1
be a pious idea for the heads of the differ-
ent departments of the Burlington to meet
every once In a while for an Informal dinner
and social session. He confided his plan to
some of the other heads of departments and
they all decided It would be a good plan
and Imedlately picked Messrs. Wakeley and
Buckingham to have the honor of giving
the first dinner. The Vineyard at the Rome
was chartered and a fine spread laid out.
Nothing more has been heard of the good
fellowship dinners and the heads of the
passenger department are Just beginning to
roalizu that they are the goats.

Mr. Wakeley says he appreciates the joke
more than anybody because he helped
frame a like del on John Barrett, a fellow
general passenger agent at St. Iouls, some
years ago. In spite of this, however, he
says he did not suspect Gener&l Manderson
of any ulterior motives when he made the
suggestion. Some one heard Barrett was
about to have a birthday, so It was sug
gested that each general passenger agent
should give a banquet on his birthday.
Some question arose as to who would give
the first and aa B waa the top letter of the
alphabet and aa Barrett's birthday was
only about a month away, he was chosen.
According to program, when the Barrett
dinner was about over several of the pas
senger agents became Involved In an alter'
cation and left, vowing they would never
attend another such dinner. That was tho
end of the birthday dinners.

COLONEL H. B. MULFORD
DEAD IN THE PHILIPPINES

Former Omaha Baalnees Man and Offi
cer of the Third Nebraska

Expires In Aaony.
Word comes from the Philippines of the

death of Colonel Harry B. Mulford. who
was major of the First Nebraska volunteer
when that famous Nebraska regiment
went to the Islands. On the death of
Colonel Stotsenburg. Major Mulford was
made colonel. Colonel Mulford died In the
Civil hospital at Manila, February , In
great agony, out the details of his last
Illness have not reached Omaha. Colonel
Mulford was In business in Omaha before
the outbreak of the Spanish-America- n

war and at one time was proprietor of the
Omaha box factory. He was also captain
of the Omaha Guards.

When you buy Gold Medal flour he sure
It Is Waahburn-Croety'- s Gold Medal flour.
This Is important.

SALE OF I llll.:iai:1'S DRESSES.

All the Dresaea from the Htork of
Kaha A Friedman, etr York.

BATl'RDAY AT BRANDKJS.
The greatest bargains in children's white

and colored dresses ever offered In Omaha
will be found at the sale Saturday at Bran-del- s

Stores. All the children's dresses from
the greul stock of Kahn & Friedman will
be placed on special sale.

The white dnsres worth up to 86 will be
sold at tl-- snd $1.9.

The colored dresses worth up to ti will
be sold at 5c.

J. L. BRANDE1S A SONS.

Batldia Perm I la.
Or. M. H. I'pJohn, 315 South Thirty-sevent- h

strtet, brick dwelling und barn. Ill.iOO;
G. F. Shepard. Sixteenth and Spencer
streets, frame dwelling. Ernest C.
Mallon, Thirty-fir- st tuid Stone avenuts,
frame dwelling, Sl.UW,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0MM1A

Shamrock Much in Evidence in Honor
of St. Patrick.

INTERESTING PROGRAM AT NIGHT

J. Mahoney PellTera an Addreaa
nn Irish F.mf aratlona and Their

raaseaw Gaa CI ah
Oraanlaed.

The "wrarn' o' th' green," wss almost
universal In. South Omaha yesterday.
Nearly everyone had a ribbon, tie or sham
rock to honor the patron saint of Erin.
The re-a- l sona of Erin, loyal members of

the Ancient Order of Hibernians, many of
them wore sprays of thr- real shamrock,
which some) tedder heart in the old country
had mailed In time across the sea

The Hibernians attended St. Agnes
church In a body at morning mass. After
the solemn high mass the ordvrs of the
Catholic societies paraded the streets

In the evening a splendid program was
rendered at the auditorium of the South
Omaha High school building under the
auspices of the Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians. The attendance waa about ftni). Bev.
Father James Aherne acted aa chairman
of the meeting Among the numbers of
the program most enjoyed was the opening
chorrtus, "Who Fears to Speak of Ninety-eight- ,"

by a quartet and the audience.
Rich O'Nell rendered a baaa solo. Miss
Eileen McCrann played sele-ctlon-s from the
melodies of Ireland. Mias Bertha Sholanny
tendered a solo, Thomas Lanlgan recited
a patriotic selection. John Jamison sang
a bantone solo.

The address of the evening was by T. J.
Mahoney of Omaha. He spoke chiefly on
the Irish emigrations and their cau.'es. H

classified them as tho early, the middle
and tho latter movements. Most every
exodus was due directly to persecutions
in tho name of religion, but which were
Indoed not religious, but lay In the prlvata
greed cf the rich landlords and their allies
who made the church a cloak to hide their
duplicity. About the time of Cromwell
there wns a great exodus to the mainland
of continental Europe. There many be
came soldiers of fortune under the French
kings. Here grew up the Irish brigade,
which numerous gieat battles played a
valiant part. Oppressed in Ireland, the
life of a soldier of fortune was meat in-

viting. Many descendents of this class of
Irish are amalgamated In the blood of tho
continent so that the strain can only be
recognized by an occasional Irish name.

"About this same time the first migration
to America began. This has become the
greatest of all the ftgratlons and one which
has uplifted not only the fortunate who
made homes In the new world, but the In-

fluence has returned across the sea and
made the Irishman at home the better
for It.

"In 1849 was another period of rapid
exodus. This was due to the fatal grip of
the landlords ou the tenantry. Those times
were known as the times of famine.

"There is not, as Is supposed, the Intense
hatred of the Irish for everything Protes-
tant in religious belief that has been mado
to appear. The Irish do not forget their
saints. But as St. Patrick la honored today.
so Robert Emmet, the most beloved patriot
of the whole Irish people, was not a Catho-
lic, but a Protestant. Every man who gives
his life and his love for Ireland will and
has stood In rank with Robert Emmett.

"The later exodus Is due not so much to
oppression, but to awakened ambltlion In

the Irish. While Island has not reached
a goal of glory aa a nation, yet the Irish
who have left their homes have wrought
deeds of glory which will never fade.
Many of the greatest names of American
history are Irish, unmistakably."

After Mr. Mahoney's speech the audience
sang "God Save Ireland."

Gnn Clah Oraanlaed.
The South Omaha gun lovers have or-

ganized a rlub which is to be a permam nt
organisation hereafter. The city has had a
club which has done considerable shooting
through the season. " They had grounds
near the Jetter brewery. The club boasts
several good shots. The officers chosen
were us follows; Charles Cllnchard. presi-
dent; W. L. McCllntock, vice president; D.
Morrill, treasurer; L. Way, secretary;
Frank Dworak. corresponding secretary,
and Chief John Bilggs, field captain. The
club has been making headquarters with
Dana Morrill. It Is likely that rooms will
be furnished for the convenience of the
members in Morrill's new

Jnnlor Class Entertainment.
The program for the Junior class enler-talnme-

Friday evening thas been
The muloal numbers precede

the play, entitled "The Revenge of Sherl
Hot Su." The Sou'.h Omaha High school
orchestra will furnish neveral numbers.
"Zella," a Japanese lntermesso, will be
characteristic. Misses Eunice and Hemic
Conaway will render the vocal duet. "O
That We Two Were Maying." Gladys Van
Sant gives a reading. Earl Sags will ren-
der Chnpin's impromptu, "Fantaale." Miss
Olive Lehmer will offer Chopin's "Valse."
Dale Bratton will entertain with magic
arts.

The cast for the Japanese play will In-

clude Karl Sage, Hlrd Stryker. Edward
De Young, Laura Brown, Agnes Fltsgerald,
Oeorgtnia Davis and Eunice Conaway.

Magle City Gossip.
Call Glynn Transfer for moving. Tel. 364.

Mrs. Iouls Dennlson was taken to the
South Omaha honplLU yesterday for a
course of treatment.

Jetter s Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. N. D. Mend has gone to Mlndcn,
Neb., for a week's visit with her daughter.

Magic City lodge H40, Modern Brotherhood
of America, will meet at Eagle hall Fri-
day evening, March 19.

The coroner's Jury In the cause cf the
death of Miles Callahan found that death
was purely a.cldental.

The conduct of the Live Stock National
L bank ha(l marked by keeping strictly

to sound banking principles.
The Highland club Is to

give a b.mquet at Twenty-sevent- h and
Madison streets Friday, March 19 at 8 p. m.

Sadie Bailor loat her pocket book at the
Workmen temple Tuesday night. Later it
was found, but the money had been ex-
tracted.

The death of Ray North, aged 23, oc-

curred at North Twenty-thir- d street
yesterday. The body will be sent to Shal-lenbur-

la.
The trial of Chris Hansen before the

Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
for keeping his saloon open on Sunday is
set for March 23.

The South Omaha officials are making
a great effort to 00m pel all dealers sub-
ject to license to pay the same, under
penalty of being closed up.

The death of Henry Shepherd, Infant
son of Harry Shepard. sr., 3fi0 South Twenty-fou-

rth, occurred Tuesday evening. The
funeral waa held yesterday afternoon.

A sale of home-cooke- d foods will be con-
ducted at Breemmer's grocery. Twenty-fourt- h

and B streets, Psturday, March 3,
for the benefit of the Child Saving Insti-
tute of Omaha. Patronage is earnestly
snliclted.

Today we start a Hat snd Cap sale, all
odds and ends must go. Men's snd young
men's SI. 50 soft hats, Site. Also a few boy's
hats, sale price 50 cents. Odds and ends
in men's and boy s doc summer raps, 'Ac.
If vou are Intending to buy a blue serge
suit be sure and look at what we offer
for MO. besides the blue we have some
Brown, Olive and Greenish shades. This
same quality sells at hlghtone stores up
town for 115. Nebraska Shoe and Cloth-
ing House, cor. 3th and N Sts. South
Omaha.

Simple Remedy Tor La Grippe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous as they

frequently develop into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and Tar not only stops tbe cough,
but hesls and strengthens the lungs so
that no serious results need be feared. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and Is In a yellow pack-
age. Refuse substitutes. For sale bv all
druggists.

The Boys' Store
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Thi it the only store in town selling XTRAcoon
clothes for boys.

t

Plenty of clothes last half as long plenty look
half as good. But none can compare with these.

One can always pick out every boy on the
street who wears an yTRAGOon ,uit. There's
something distinctive about him.

XLRACOop clothes are made by Ederheimer- -

Vi

establishment.

Improvement

Stein the exclusive tailors to
young people.

XIEAGopD suiU contain ifmore cloth than the common.
Boys don't soon outgrow them.

All XIEAGOOD trousers are
lined. That doubles their
wear.

Yet XI5cooD dotheg
no more than the common.
You may as well have them.
You are wronging yourself if
you don't

J. L. Brandeis & Sons

Back up your claim to quality by
making your printed matter show it

V A. L Roe, lacorperated. 1210-121- 3 Howard Street

Wednesday Special
Take advantage of the big sale on

watches. One-thir- d off Wednesday.
Don't forget the day.
Don't fall to come.

Brodkey's Jewelry Co.
101 Douglas bU

Boys' Spring
Shoes

We are showing the new Spring
Shapes and Styles In the kind of

Boys' Shoes that have stood the
test of hard w ear and rough usage)

Their exact fitting;, neat appear-

ance and long service make these
the very best Boys' Bhoes ever
seen In the city. Our Box Calf.

Arlsto Kid and Colt Skin Bhoes In

lace or hlucher style are excep-

tionally good values.

Sizes 9 to 13, $1.50
Sizes 131 to 2. $1.85
Sizes 2i to 51. $1.98

The new Spring Oxfords
for boys are now on display
in a (jreat variety of styles
shapes and lehtliers, at very
low prices.
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J
Feels

Good On
The Face
That's the kind of

Razor for you to own,
instead of the scrapers

and dull-kin- ds which
make you dread shaving i
time. The

is the cheapest to own,
because it never loses its
keen edge gives satisfac-
tory service a life time.

No expense for new
blades.

Ask your dealer to show
you the Wiss Favorite
Razor it costs $2.50.
A guarantee of complete
satisfaction goes with
every one.

Aesop Tells
about a man who could give a
skillful imitation of a nightingale.
One man refused to listen because,
as be said. "I have heard a real
nightingale."

Nobody ever learned the full
truth about the truly nxaltod
character of MacCarthy-Wilso- n

tailoring by merely reading about
it in our ads.

I'nless you expertrnrei the pleas-
ure of a MacCarthy-Wilso- n indiv-
idually tallored-for-yo- u gu.lt, you
do not know the full possibilities
of the finest tailoring. So that you
may economically acquaint your-
self with it, we now offer to make
to your measure

Ol lt SPECIAL SPUING 81 JTINtiS
AT

$25.00 I'w fcuit

equal In every way to the usual
$35.00 garments with perfect
fit guaranteed.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
Near 16th and Faraam Sts.

804-80- 0 South 16th Street,

FOOn FOR Weak and nervous men
who find their power to

NFRVFS work and youthful vigfirgone as a result of over-
work or mental exertloa should take
GKAY'8 NEK VE FOOD PILL8. They will
make you eat and sleep and be a lnuagain.

1 Boa boxes tl BO by mall.
BaTEBMAST fc MoCOJTBi EX.X, DB.UO CO.Cor. lath and Dodre btreets,

OWL SKUO Cukl-AIT-,
Cor. lata aaa Keraar Mis, Ottawa, ash--


